* Breakfast *
Served daily until sold out

Breakfast Sandwich $6

fried egg with white american cheese and nitrate free bacon
on a toasted Hobson’s Homemade “NewEnglish” muffin
~make it your own~
Sub ham and/or cheddar
add tomato +$.50, spinach or onion +$.25
Double your meat, egg or cheese for +$1/ea
[prefer no meat, no egg, or no cheese? subtract $1/ea]

Everything Ham & Swiss $7

Uncured nitrate free ham, swiss cheese, caramelized onion & spinach
on a toasted Hobson’s Homemade “NewEnglish” muffin
with everything seasoning.

Hobson’s Homemade “NewEnglish” Muffin
toasted with butter $3
Crofter’s organic strawberry jam + $1
SunButter +$1
“Everything” seasoning +.$.25

* Sunday Brunch Specials *
Served exclusively on Sundays

Our Sunday Brunch Menu varies weekly, and is available
online at: SerendipityCafeMaynard.com/menu

*Selections from your hometown bakers*
*baked from scratch daily within serendipity cafe!*

*sandwich bread * “NewEnglish” muffins*
A selection of sweet goodies is featured daily in our bakery cases and
includes our signature cinnamon rolls, cookies
& other creative treats!
* no hydrogenated or artificial anything * peanut & soy free *
* no high-fructose corn syrup * special orders available *

1 Nason Street
in downtown Maynard, MA 01754
(978)-897-1516
Summer 2021

Hours of Operation:
Wednesday - Sunday
8am - 2pm
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays

SerendipityCafeMaynard.com
/hobsonshomemade
/serendipitycafemaynard
@HobsonsHomemade @theDipMaynard
@theDipMaynard

* Signature Sandwiches *
Served wednesday - saturday

Sandwiches are served on fresh baked Hobson’s Homemade bread.

* Signature Salads *
Served wednesday - saturday

Canyon Bakehouse Gluten Free bread is available for an additional cost.

Serendipity Salad $10 full $5 side

House-Roasted Chicken $12 full $6 half

mixed lettuce, baby spinach, carrot ribbons, dried cranberries, &
pepitas, choice of dressing*

House-Roasted Turkey $12 full $6 half

Garden Salad $10 full $5 side

Kalon Farm chicken breast roasted in house and hand sliced
with spinach, tomato, onion, & garlic mayo
Plainville Farms turkey breast roasted in house and thin sliced
with brie, apple, leaf lettuce, & cranberry mayo

Ham $12 full $6 half

Uncured nitrate free ham with swiss, dill pickles, leaf lettuce, tomato,
& housemade honey mustard

B.L.T $12 full $6 half

Nitrate free bacon, leaf lettuce and tomato with canola mayo

mixed lettuce, kale, ribbons of carrot, tomato, red onion, & cucumber,
choice of dressing*
*We offer our own house-made balsamic vinaigrette, olive oil & lemon,
honey mustard.
we also offer drew’s organics romano caesar.

add a protein for +$3

Chicken Salad $12 full $6 half

House-roasted Kalon Farm chicken breast with celery, onion,
dried cranberries & canola mayo

Homestyle Ham Salad $12 full $6 half

Un-cured nitrate free ham, dill pickles & apples with canola mayo

Veggie & Cheese $10 full $5 half

Our house-made hummus, cheddar cheese, leaf lettuce, tomato, onion,
cucumber, & carrot ribbons.

Egg Salad $10 full $5 half

Scratch-made with Local eggs; leaf lettuce, paprika, canola mayo

Apple Brie $10 full $5 half

Baby arugula, brie, & sliced apples with a cranberry dijon drizzle

Chickpea Salad $10 full $5 half

Chickpeas, celery, shallot, carrot, bell pepper, herbs & spices, canola mayo

Retro Grilled Cheese $6.50
white american cheese & butter

add ham or turkey ($3) add veggies (spinach, onion, tomato) ($.25-$1)

SB&J $6.50

SunButter & Crofter’s Organic Strawberry Jam

Sun & Clouds $6.50

Our take on a NewEngland childhood classic:
Creamy SunButter with a delightful layer of marshmallow fluff

* beverages *
Espresso Bar
double espresso $3
americano $3.50
cafe au lait $4
Macchiato $3.50
Cortado $3.75
cappuccino $4.25
latte $4.25
chai tea latte $4.25
dark or white mocha $5
aztec mocha $5.50
nason & main $5.50
serendipity latte $5.50
hot cocoa or steamer $3/$4
mill town fog $5.50
matcha latte $6
brewed coffee, mate & tea
And seasonal specials

Smoothies $7/$4
the Serendipity Sunrise
peaches, banana, pineapple, OJ, &
coconut cream
the Berry Maynard
Raspberries, blackberries, mango,
yogurt, & low-fat milk
the Dreamin’ Green
spinach, pineapple, banana, cucumber,
& OJ
the Downtown Sunset

pineapple, strawberries, mango, & apple
juice

the Nutty Hobson

strawberries, banana, cocoa, almond
butter, & almond milk

Fresh Pressed Juice $8/$5
Apple, Beet, & Ginger

Carrot, Apple, Celery, & Kale
~or~
Create Your Own

House Iced Tea $3/$4.50
black, citrus green, berry

House Lemonade $3
House Herbade $5
Matcha Lemonade $6

& a selection of bottled drinks

menu & prices are current as of 6/15/21 and are subject to change without notice.

* Before placing your order please let us know if you, or a member of your party, has a food allergy. *

*We want your experience at Serendipity Cafe to be a safe one. Please be aware that we use WHEAT, MILK, EGGS & TREE NUTS (almonds, pecans, hazelnut & coconut) on our premises & equipment.

